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rny lr qextl-2
At the end of last week’s newsletter we reached the conclusion that the practice described
by i"yx as rny zqixt is no longer followed except by those who repeat ekxa at the
conclusion of zixgy and aixrn. That practice presents several problems. Should ekxa
be repeated even if no one in the oipn came late and missed the first ekxa? If ekxa is a
dpnfd to participate in a dyecway xac, can it be recited when no prayer follows it? If
you re-read i"yx’s comment and the manner in which the xeh and the jexr ogley codify
the rule, you notice that all three require that the first dkxa of rny z`ixw, xe` xvei, be
said after reciting ekxa. It is the `"nx, living in the 1500’s, who states in oniq g"` r"y
'` sirq 'hq that the custom began not to recite the first dkxa of rny z`ixw, xe` xvei
after ekxa was repeated. Unfortunately, the `"nx fails to provide us with the reason why.
However, the mdxa` obn, who also lived in the 1500’s, does provide an answer as to why
no prayer needs to be recited after ekxa:
mlerl jxeand 'd jexa mixne`y oeikc - 'ek ebdp `l eiykre-'` w"q hq oniq miig gxe`
.(n"c) dxezd zkxa` dedc icin xtekk ifgn `l ez ,cre
Let us continue our search for alternate explanations for the term rny lr oiqxet. The
m"anx in 'd dkld 'g wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld provides us a fresh approach:
`ed dfe ,dxyra `l` on` eixg` oipere mirney lkde rny zkxa jxan cg` didi `l oke
`l` mdici mi`yep mipdkd oi`e ,dxyra `l` yicw mixne` oi`e .rny lr qxet `xwpd
dcrl izn cr xn`py dcr mi`xwpd md l`xyin dxyr lky ,oipnd on mipdkde dxyra
cg` didi `l oke -c"a`xd zbyd .alke ryedi e`vi ixdy dxyr eide 'ebe z`fd drxd
qxet edfe .day dyecw liaya xvei `l` xne` epi` :l"f c"a`xd azk .'ek zkxa jxan
zg` `ide rny lr qxet oke gqtd zekldc `blt `blt qext i`n gqtd qexta enk
.diptly mizydn

The approach of the m"anx is totally different than the approach of i"yx. The c"a`x
adds his own twist. The m"anx notices that the dpyn in dlibn that provides: oiqxet oi`
dxyrn zegta rny lr also provides: dxyrn zegta daizd iptl oixaer oi`e. He
interprets the juxtaposition of rny zqixt next to daizd iptl oixaer as a clue that both
practices are for the same purpose. Just as you need 10 people to be present in order to
recite dxyr dpeny on behalf of those who need to fulfill their obligation for reciting
dxyr dpeny through the act of the xeaiv gily so too you need ten people present in
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order to recite rny z`ixw on behalf of those who need to fulfill their obligation for
rny z`ixw through the act of the xeaiv gily.
The c"a`x takes the m"anx’s approach one step further. He agrees with the m"anx that
the dpyn lists rny zqixt next to daizd iptl oixaer in order to teach that both practices
require the presence of ten men. What is the reason that zegta daizd iptl oixaer oi`
dxyrn? It is because we recite dyecw. Based on that fact, the c"a`x argues that oi`
dxyrn zegt rnyd lr oiqxet because rny z`ixw zekxa also contain within them
dyecw. It should be noted that the `"ayx combines i"yx’s approach with the approach
of the c"a`x:
ziaa oi`ay mc` ipa 'it .dxyrn zegt rny lr oiqxet oi` 'ipzn-'a 'nr 'bk sc dlibn
iptn y"w ly dpey`x dkxae ekxae yicw mixne`e rny z` xeavd e`xwy xg` zqpkd
.'in zegt oi` dyecway xac lkc 'in zegta dze` oiqxet oi` jklde dyecw da yiy
But even the explanations of the m"anx and the c"a`x are open to questions. Why are
the zeevn of dxyr dpeny and rny z`ixw different than other zeevn in that you need
the presence of ten men in order for a person to fulfill those zeevn on behalf of someone
else. If you answer like the c"a`x and say that it is because dyecw is recited, then the
question becomes: why did l"fg require that when you want to fulfill the devn of dpeny
dxyr and rny z`ixw on behalf of others, you must recite dyecw? If someone needs
another to help him fulfill the devn of rny z`ixw at night, does he have to be in the
presence of ten men? And how would the c"a`x explain why we need ten men at aixrn
when in aixrn we do not recite dyecw within the rny z`ixw zekxa?
The answer may be a simple one. If there was no need for ten people to be present when
someone fulfilled the zeevn of dxyr dpenyand rny z`ixw on behalf of others, no one
would come to shul at night and no one would feel compelled to come to shul in the
morning on days when dxezd z`ixw did not take place. l"fg may have inserted dyecw
within u"yd zxfg in order to introduce an additional reason for ten people to congregate
in the mornings. The concern being that when an era arrived when the majority of the
community was able to recite rny z`ixw and dxyr dpeny on their own, as in our own
era, there would no longer be any reason to congregate in the morning and in the evening.
When l"fg added the obligation to fulfill the devn of mixaca myd yeciw by inserting
such prayers as yicw ,ekxa and dyecw within the zelitz, l"fg provided the basis for
ten men to congregate for all zelitz under any historical circumstances.
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SUPPLEMENT
The position of the `"ahix on the meaning of the words: rny lr oiqxet
a cenr bk sc dlibn zkqn `"ahixd iyecig
`ly cigid mr mitxhvn elltzd xaky dryz elit`y l"f i"yx ixack epicia dlre
epi` rny lr oiqxet 'it oiprl mewn lkn .ekxa e` yicwe dyecw xn`iy ick lltzd
exn` ixdy cere .cala mzvwn xnele zekxad blcl rnyn epi` oiqxet oeyly eyexitk
qxet i`e ;iievp` meyn e` ceak meyn e` rny lr qexti `ed `iapa xihtnd epizpyna
iptl xaer `ede rny lr qxet `ed `nilc cr ikd e`la `ibq `l ,`pxn`ck `ed rny lr
inp opixn`cke ?`ki` iievpi` i`ne ceak i`n eze .`zln `inxzn `l `nlic `de ,daizd
`zlin ike .xkya ciarc oipnifc rnync mpga rny lr qxetd ciarc ediipia `ki`
.dilr evpinc xky dilr elhiy `ed `riaw
lr oikxan enk rny lr oiqxety l"f lecbd epiax mya e"xp epiax yxtny enk oekpd jkl
`ed ik opinbxzncke .olek dizekxae rny z`ixwe ekxae yicwa ligzny xnelk rny
,oixhtp mipexg`de jxan `edy itl ,`pefn lr qxet `ed ixd ('h ,'` l`eny) gafd jxai
on` eixg` oiper mde mx lewa rny z`ixw ly zekxa xne`d xeav gilyy itl o`k s`e
'ir) inlyexia `zi`ck mdita eppyiy ick rny z` e`xwiy calae .eizekxaa oixhtp
xyt` `l inp `da `dc l"nw ,inp dxyrn zegta ibqc jzrc `wlq ded .(b"d b"t zekxa
`iven epi` cigiy mbe .dxyrn zegta epi`y zekxa `la ibq `l `peeb i`dk lkc meyn
oi`c zixgy ly y"w zekxaa oky lke .xeava `l` rny z`ixw ly zekxad z` exiagl
lr dxiy l`xyi exn` cvik ('a 'l) dheq 'qna opiqxbc `d df 'itl di`xe .cigia dyecw
xne` dingp 'x .xne` `edy dn eixg` mipere lldd z` `xewy lecbk xne` `aiwr 'x mid
riiqn dfe ,ygla rny z` mixne` ode dlgz gzet `edy zqpkd ziaa rny lr qxetk
.epiyexitl
`ly did mkxcy .dltzd z` xcql epiid .daizd iptl oixaer oi` ikd xza ipzwc `de
.dltzd xcqn cg`e rny lr qxet cg`y minrte .dltzd cr daizd iptl xearl
eid `ly mc` ipa zvwy iptn dltz xg` ekxa xnel zenewnd zvwa oibdepy dn oiprle
iy`xa `l` ekxa xnel epwz `ly zerh `edy e"xp epiax ixen xn` ,zekxa zegizta my
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`xewd oirke ,oefnd zkxa ly oenif oirk ,mixg`l `ivedl eixg` zekxa xne`ae zekxa
.y"w ly zekxa jxan oke ,`iapa xihtnde dxeza
`l` zxn`p dpi` zixgya y"w ly dpey`x dkxa zyecwy epcnl l"f izeax ixacne
dni`a miper cg`k mlek dyecw dnirpae dxexa dtya xne`e blcn cigide .dxyra
yie .exn`i zenirp jexa l`l migayn mznerl 'eke mipte`de dyecw d`xia mixne`e
inlyexia dlr opixn`e .dxyrn zegta rny lr oiqxet oi` opzc `dn dfl di`x oi`ian
`dc di`x dpi`e .`l ikd e`l `d zdin ,xneb ekxa xnel dxyra ligzd (c"d c"t)
`iven cigi oi`y itl dxyr irae mixg` `ivedl y"w zekxa jxal epiid oiqxetc `pyixt
mzvwn mdl eklde dxyra eligzd m` ok t"r` .dxyra `l` k"b y"w zekxan mixg`l
cigi elit` oiyicwn oeilr ik`ln j`id mixac xetq `l` ef oi`y oeikc `"ie .`ivene xneb
`diy epivn `l mipepgzde zeltzd lk xg` ly dyecw xcqae .e"xp ixen zrc oke ,xneb
.e"xp ixen zrc oke ,mbxzne `iapa `xewk `l` epi`y dxyr jixv
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'ek ebdp `l eiykre-'` w"q hq oniq miig gxe`-Because we recite: Baruch Hashem
Ha’Mivorach L’Olam Va’Ed, we no longer appear to be heretics since it appears that
Barchu is connected to the Birchot Hatorah that we had recited.
'd dkld 'g wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld-m"anx-Therefore one should not recite the
brachot of Kriyat Shma so that others may listen and respond in order to fulfill their
obligations by responding with amen unless ten men are present. This is what is meant by
the term: Porais Al Shma. We do not recite Kaddish except in the presence of ten men.
Kohanim do not bless the people except in the presence of ten men and the Kohanim can
be counted as part of the ten men. Ten Jews are considered an “Edah” based on the verse:
Until when will this group of evil persons etc. There were ten men there once you exclude
Yehoshua and Caleb. The Ravad wrote: He recites only the first Bracha of Kriyat Shma,
Yotzair, because it contains Kedusha within it. The word Porais in this matter is similar to
the phrase: B’Paroos Ha’Pesach. What does Porus mean in that context? Part, part of
Hilchot Ha’Pesach as in Porais Al Shma. It is one of the two Brachot before Shma.
dxyrn zegt rny lr oiqxet oi` 'ipzn'a 'nr 'bk sc dlibn `"ayx-This means a group
of people who come late to shul after the congregation has recited Shma. The group
recites Kaddish, Barchu and the first Bracha of Shma because the first Bracha has within it
Kedushah. As a result, we recite that Bracha only if ten men are present because all Davar
Bi’Kedushah should not be recited unless ten men are present.
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